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se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam

se-de a dex-tris me-is, a dex-tris me-is, do-nec ponam
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on domi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, domi-na-re in medi-o

do-mi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, do-mi-na-re in medi-o

on domi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, domi-na-re in medi-o

do-mi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, do-mi-na-re in medi-o

do-mi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, do-mi-na-re in medi-o

on domi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, domi-na-re in medi-o

do-mi-na-re, domi-na-re in medi-o, do-mi-na-re in medi-o
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or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech.

or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech. Do-mi-nus

or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech.

or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech.

or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech.

or-din-em, se-cun-dum or-di-nem Mel-chi-se-dech.
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fre-git in die, con-fre-git in die i-rae suæ reges.

fre-git in die, in die i-rae suæ reges.

fre-git in die, con-fre-git in die i-rae suæ reges.

fre-git in die, in die i-rae suæ reges.

die, i-rae suæ reges.
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Ju-di-ca-bit in na-ti-o-ni-bus, im-ple-bit ru-i-nas, im-

Ju-di-ca-bit in na-ti-o-ni-bus, im-ple-bit, im-
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ple-bit ru-i-nas, con-qua-sa-bit ca-pi-ta in ter-ra mul-

to-rum, in ter-ra mul-to-rum.
De tor-rente in vi-a
men; et in sæcula sæculorum, Amen; et in men; et in sæcula sæculorum, Amen; et in men; et in sæcula sæculorum, Amen; et in men; et in sæcula sæculorum, Amen; et in men; et in sæcula sæculorum, Amen; et

sæ-cu-la sæ-cu-lo-rum, Amen; et in sæ-cu-la sæ-cu-lo-rum, Amen;
men; sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

men; sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

sæculorum, Amen, Amen.

rit. men; sæculorum, Amen, Amen.
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